
OMMAX is an international data-driven digital consulting firm, advising successful brands, middle-
sized companies and financial investors of different industries. OMMAX specializes in digital 
transaction advisory, digital strategy consulting and the execution of data-driven digital marketing 
solutions. 
 
OMMAX digital transaction advisory and digital strategy consulting: The offers range from conducting 
commercial / digital due diligences to client-specific digital strategies for both B2B and B2C clients. 
We advise leading financial investors and private equity firms in making found investment decisions 
and scaling portfolio companies through digital value creation.
  
Be part of our success story and join our dynamic and international team as a 
 

Consultant Transaction Advisory / Deal Strategy (m/f/d) 
 

What we look for: 

 Analyze (digital) business models for notable Private Equity clients in an international context 

 Support in developing commercial / digital / tech / data due diligence reports for both buy- 

and sell-side transactions 

 Support in developing an equity story and (digital) value creation initiatives for portfolio 

companies of our private equity clients 

 Align and manage project requests and analyses closely with our internal digital expert teams 

 Prepare presentations for client projects and business development purposes 

 Identify client consulting needs, structure the problem and independently develop solutions 

 Take part in and lead activities such as workshops, meetings, research, stakeholder 

engagement for both client and internal projects 

 

 

What we require: 

 University degree in business, economics, computer sciences or a related discipline with 

outstanding academic grades 

 Master degree (junior role) or at least 2-3 years (senior role) of relevant experience with 

focus on (digital) strategy consulting, transaction advisory or digital marketing 

 High analytical ability and technology affinity, yet creative 



 Service oriented and communicative team player with passion for work 

 Very good Excel and PowerPoint skills 

 Outstanding oral and written communication skills 

 Fluent in English, German is a plus 

 

 

What you can expect: 

 You can make a real difference and be a part of a growing, motivated and creative team 

directly collaborating with the founders/partners  

 Benefit from a wide range of opportunities for personal and professional growth and a great 

learning atmosphere   

 Variety of valuable experiences and insights into new digital business models and best 

practices across 8 different industries   

 Support for challenging and exciting projects and clients in an international environment as 

well as taking over own responsibility right from the start 

 Enjoy food and beverages in the office, sport sessions & team events as well as other 

additional benefits  

 Become part of a family-friendly company with flexible working hours and home office 

possibility, located in Munich 

 

 

Please upload your application via  

https://www.ommax-digital.com/en/career/explore-roles/consultant-transaction-advisory-deal-

strategy-mfd/ 

 

 


